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WE DON’T BELIEVE IT.

The Philadelphia .VcrrfA American, the ,
great gun of the tariff, has the lollowing

singular paragraph r.
“The cities of Pittsburgh, Wheeling,

Cincinnati, Louisville and other townß in
the States lying on the Ohio river, furnish
the cotton States on the Mississippi with an
immense variety of manufactures suitable
for their use, which could not, taken alto-
gether, be obtained from England and dis-

tributed to them at a less rate and of equal
quality, even if free of duty. This is
equally true of a largo proportion of the
commodities furnished to the cotton States
on the Gulf of Mexico aDd on the Atlantic
by the manufacturers of Virginia, Maryland,
Eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey, New
York and New England. ”

Does the editor of the North American be-
lieve what he says, or is he about to desert
his Pennsylvania principles and go infor a

, repeal of the tariff, to try and sustain Nor-

TUESDAY MOBNIKG,

FKCTSi OF HKPKALI NC. THE
TARIFF.

EUROPKANDTHIiMORRILi TARIFF

Recognition ot the Southern Confederacy.

The Dismay in England —£2o,o‘.h) l UUo of ex-

■ports cannot be excluded fro?" the l n*{e

States—Resort to Southern po> !s-~Englis i
Manufactures t<■ be Smuggled in -AVu? Yw
os a (treat Free P-ri The Sm J9^er *° e '

dress the Errors of Statesmen, <\ c.
The Republicans, having divided the

country, and placed its great interests m

direct antagonism, are boldly and strong )

advocating an entire sacrifice o t te m e

rests Of the manufacturing States, in order

to sustain and strengthen the hands of a

partisan government. The Bepubl.«tn
newspapers of New York and the North-

west, are in a paroxysm about the Morn

tariff, and insist that Mr. Lincoln shall call

aii extra session of Congress to repeal it, ©-

fore ithas had a fair trial. It is true that

thegovernment is a borrower and wants a

revenue, but what of that? The triumph
of sectionalism has thrown immense com-
mercial advantages into the hands of the

South, and the jobbers or N'ew York see

that their calling is in danger, and their

princely revenues like to he cut ofl. e

great North-west, which might have de-

feated sectionalism but would not, cau take
advantage of Southern free trade and buy

goods cheaper in St. Louis and New t 'rleans

than New York, and therefore, cares for no

protection to the manufacturers and pro-
ducer* of such un-important States as Penn-

sylvania. The complications of sectional-
ism„'vhich have dissevered the Union, are
fast arraying Stateinterest against State inte-

rest, anil the great, error of Republicanism,
which has caused disunion between tin- sec-

tions, is working its mission ol placing States

in antagonism “ Each for itself and the
devil take the hindmost,” is the practical
effect of the dogmas of the Chicago platform.
The manufacturers and workingmen of

Pennsylvania, must be sacriheed that the

nabob importers of New N ork may grow

fatter with riches ; and all because the Ke-

publican party persistently refuse to grant

to all the States their rights under a com-

mon Constitution and bond of agreement,

the spirit ol which the fanatics of the North
have’so fatally violated.

But will the repeal of the Morrill tariff
bill in any degree remedy or mo.lily the ills

which sectionalism has brought upon the

people of the country'' Manifestly not

The argument is, that by repealing the

tariff, the commerce ot the North may be

enabled to compete with the commerce ofthe

South upon equal footing. Repeal the tariff

and place the commercial interests of the

nations upon the same fotting, and still tne

North would be the loser and not the gainer

thereby.
over two hundred millions of dollars in

value annually, are exported from the Con-

federated States in cotton, rice, tobacco,

sugar, naval stores, lumber, minerals, Ac.,

to Europe and the oilier Stales. A ten per

cent tariff on this w ould produce 520,0t)0,-

000, enough for the peace expenditures of

the new Confederacy. Tlic remaining eight
slave States consume at least yT>n,n"< V 111"

annually, and if these are permitted to drift

into the new Confederacy, as they naturally

will, if the Republican party per„.»u in its

present policy, a revenue of $4.1,"<»',"0".

would be created. Hut even if the border
States do not join the new Republic, the

fact that their sentiments, their sympathies

and their great interests, are with it, would

induce them to throw all their trade -South,

and make all their purchases there, even if

the tariffs were the same in both sections.

The South would be a customer tor four

.hundred and fifty millions of dollars annu-

ally, anil Europe would certainly protit by

such a customer instead of us. Meantime,

at our own doors, the products of the cheap

labor of Europe would be sold cheaper than

our manufacturers could produce them, and

the manufacturing-States would be deprived
of both a home and a Southern market for

theirproducts' The race for commerce under

alow tariff'might suit New York, but where

would Pennsylvania find herself under such

a regulation. Idleness would stalk through
her work-shops, her mills, her founeries

ahd her mines, und with no employin' nt or

labor, and with capital tied up and utter y

unproductive, the necessities of the Govern-

ment, would impose direct taxation upon

our people. The South is a planting country

and the consumption of each year affords a

constant market and creates a constant

demand for its products. The North can

not go into the raising of rice, cotton and

tobacco, in rivalry of the South . but the

South can go into manufacturing in ri\a ry

ot the North, and ,nil. The repeal of the

Morrill Tariff would only render the relative

position of the two sections worse rather

than better. In a free trade fight the South

would have the advantage ot the North, for

while the quantity of her own material pro-

duct would neither diminish in quantity

nor decrease in value, the productive inter-

ests of the North would be utterly destroyed

by inability to manufacture or sell goods us

cheap and as good as England would scud

across the water to supply both the North

and the South. What it now buys from

Northern manufacturers the South would,

under a nominal tariff, buy cheaper from

European sources, and its own forty-five

hundred millions of dollars of products
would have us good a market as they ever

had. To repeal the tariff to prevent the

South from selling us imported goods
cheaper" than we can buy them in New

York, is to strike at once a death blow to

Northern manufacturers, and to drive

Northern manufacturing capital mio the

South to develope .its acknowledged

thern disunionists? If we can, after all
compote with the pauper labor of Englam
without a tariff, what nonsense the „W(

American has been publishing for years pasl

New Enui.ani* has eleven chairmen of

committees in the Senate. Every New

England Senator, except one, is chairman
of a committee. New England has the \ ice

President. New England has a 1 abmet

Minister. New England lias the Minister

to Italy. New England has the Minister

to Austria. New England has the Minister

to Kelgium. New England has the Consul

to London. New England has smaller mat-

ters connected with the national govern-

The Cost ofBeing Governed.
The United States Government, with the

new loan on hand, will soon owe about ninety

million dollars, which, distributed among the

population of the States now in the Union,
would be between throe and four dollars for

each individual. With our high tariff, direct

Southern importation, and the derangeroentcf
business, the customs receipts must fall off very
considerably, so that it is highly pn-bable, be-

fore the year is over, that the Government
will be in a condition to borrow more money.

This is a business which must come to an end
very soon. The late census returns show that 1
the jret population of the Confederate States

amounts to 2,050,481 souls, including men,
women and children. In order to raise the

proposed loan of $15,000,000, a tax of $5,1)4

per capita must be levied on each individual.

I'eunsylvaula Railroad Coal Trade for ’<>o.

The amount of coal moved on the Pennsyl-
vania Kailroad during the l'ucal y«ar coding
December 81, 1800, was 000,600—>.f whioh

122,281 tons were delivered in Philadelphia,
at Pittsburgh, 261,052 at way Nations,

We can well judg* "C the benetit which a

tariff would De to us by the consternation which

the passage of the Mornli Bill has caused in the

British manufacturing districts. Ihis r.ew

tariff has alienatod the sympathies ot Utn Bri*

ish Abolitionists from the American Abo 1-

tionists. They hate the South at Exeter Ha ,
but they hate the tariff worse The Lon or.

Twin, whoso sympathies, a. I along, hate een j
with the Northern Abolitionists and Kepub i-

cans, and wLioh has treated very conwmptu-

ouslv the action of the South, has a most sig-

nificant editorial. After declaring that two

rival republics now actually exist in the

American Union, under widely different aus-

pice., and expressing its abhorrence of slavery

and its sympathy with the North, it proceeds
as follows

merit too numerous to mention. Not a

single appointment lifts been made in or |
from the border slave States acceptable to

those States, say 9 the Detroit l-r'e I ’■ess.

The Administration of the government is

as completely sectional as it is )>os«ible to

make it. The Republicans have hitherto
complained that an undue proportion of the

federal otlioeß have been tilled from the

South. We see how they fill tlieni at '
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first opportunity. Ami they still declare
that they are friendly to the Soutli—that
the South need'nt tear they will encroach
upon any of its rights—that everything is

going along beautifully, and soon. Who

wonders that the South distrusts such pro
fessioDs of friendship

FORT XDMPTF.H ANI) FOHKIGNi R

COGNITION
The fact has been developed at " a.-h-

-ington city within a day or so, that the Con-

federate "bates are most anxious for the im-

mediate evacuation of Fort sumtrr, on the
ground that it woul 1 appear in the eves of

foreign nations as a complete withdrawal
of federal jurisdiction, and therefore tend

to their recognition as an independent gov-

ernment. The evacuation of that 1011. U o

alleged, will soon he followed by tha

Fort Pickens, ami. all ~.gns of war t
being removed, tin- new government "

have n fair held for operations. Iho eonfe

erate Commissioners do imt expect a iccog

nition hy this government until ~'im oth.

nations have ackoowleUgcd tin ir inde] i n

A Comblued VreucU amt Euglisli Heel

for Ibe United Ml u ton*

The news that the French and Knghsh liov

erutuenU &r n titling out “<* }■ r ul * ft

tour altamrra ur iht (m'ot SlaU-, unites

much curiosity and speculation. Ihe Farit

correspondent rf the New York VWi rays

that the suggestion came Ir-jm England—that
France will furnish throe lirst class new fri-

gates, and that the English contingent will

perhaps be larger. The precise object - f th.s

fleet is not known, and it will probabi.v sail

With sealed orders. Tbo Ti ' t,,:r •>;> n

'tvi ' * 1
U' r pr« -j- ' •

11;m Bi'.' r‘ ,,Ql

1 • ,M,»

tJu.r*«v u.r !*•-' 1 ''

b -•*•*- :* 1

und bd,used by the company. The amount

of coal moved by the Baltimore) and Ohio

Railroad during the official year ending Sep-
tember :'.U, ISdU, was jlid,d(W, of which .4,-

old tons were for the company's use. The

Pennsylvania Railroad Company is therefore

a larger coal consumer by b.'.'dh tons, and a

larger coal earner by I'M-. 1 tons, than the

Halt:more and Ohio Railro .J Company.

N , -i > poo

i;it . itiv

f..t*«M :K«t, *'■ «' f ■'■ ' L -'

«n A' R< **
••

'.’'■l I' •'» 0

nrjch a >-» “»

|ti Uu«! r» - i'« > t il l
iu,«« i. ■: *

- muo **

r i.l •. r m.t II 0-

a* -u,l
W,' ..-IT."* ><■ ‘‘

un,^‘

deni lift)’? :

“Wo miv Birnnife, However, that it u m-

tended as an audience for the struggle w u

is soon to tike place between brother,
friend, in the United Siatea-as a *ort of «corl
of honor for the funeral of the Ureal l.epob
lie The idea i* .aid to hare been provoked in

the English Cabinet by the indignities offeree

to a Briti.h subject or subject, in the Southern

States. We do not suppose, of course tna.

the fleet goes out with any hostile intent its

ostensible
6 errand will be the V™™'™ ''

English and French subjects Uul >t a
oustotn to send fleets “of observations a hen
anv groat war is going on in a foreign co -

try and while observing, to pick up anv utto

advantages that may oiler lor themselves or

when the sympathy of the fieri is al one

side, to send boats now and then accid* ntali)

between the contending forces as England

has twice done in the late Sicilian war .o as

to protect a suffering friond at the ngul mo.

m*°Spaln, also, although not working .n con-

cert with Franco and England is prepatmg

to send to the waters of the Gulf of M* i t* »

formidable force in men, ships and mat-rtai.

It is noedless to venture any spoculat'ors a*

to tho object of this movement. Everything

in regard to it will bo revealed in time. L'n

less tbo Republicans change their m'-orabb-
policy and do something Us bind our c mnlry

together in the bonds of fraternal affection,

we may expect all manner of startling occur-

rences. not unattended with an abundance of

humiliation

resources. ,

The great North-west, being l.ke the

South, an agricultural rather than a manu-

facturing country, prefers to buy goo,ls as

cheap as possible so long as the price of its

own products U not affected. But New

York and the West must consider that

commerce and agriculture are but two of the

great interests of the people of a Ration-
The third sister, manufactures, should go

hand in hand with them, and the people

who hare joined their fortunes to the latter

are entitled to equal consideration at the

hands of the common government with

those who depend on the former.

The true remedy of the evils which have

fallen upon the country, and are threaten-

Si its destruction is, not to repeal the

vrLrill Tariff' but to repeal the obnoxions

f“ turi o" the Chicago Platform. This

Laid restore peace and prosperity to t e

country and restore tne Union. If the
°°u vf „ n9J. tv are not disumomsts let

“tthe -"ue like men, and by

SSmWgi-g the great mistake of

alism and granting only that to the South

which is her right under the Constitution,

restore the power of the government to pro-

tect U* citizens against destructive foreign

competition in trade, commerce and manu-

factures at our own doors.

_
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Revenue North and South
Thu reTUDue and tho oxponsu of cl oction

in Southern porU for the year er-Jini; Juno o",

wero a* follows :

t liarU’f'UJti. H L
Savannah, '*•'

Mobile, A a
Vicksburgh, M mi*

FernaDdmft, Fla
Peosacolft, I*'ft
New «.'rle»ios La
Teift«.
Braioft de Santiago
Pans del Norte

I'UUfn

pCT.av'T
iviuo*
145."'

11,330

.•oil.
IT'-mj

:sv» 41 4

■M.I
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As tbe wholo amount o( revenue collected

tnern*. r
r ,p»

«■' lAP »’ • r-0.

r\a*> /« maj. i- ta-» 'i

Immigration into the United ntatra.

During the past year 17‘J.dt'l immigrants

cao.olo the 1 mtod States Their nationality

was as fellows: Kngland. M.ool . Ireland,

la ,„>7 . (Ireat Uritain and Ireland. 11.hi Hi

Rrni.-h Ann rica. -I.M I . f ranee, ...
11 1 . Oer

many, 74-. Prussia, 1.746; China, U4m .
Umte<l Mates (return pasaor.gera, 'Jn.ijol all

uthora,

Capi'al Slock
Circulation

Ini fchnperor ol Austiui has l*rouy h L mi *<

,j| Rngliali court against l.oms Koasulli.
■,r c.tcu’i ding bogus money. Tim bogus

consists m Hungarian promises to

1„,.., aumlar to lliosc is.-ued by Kos-utb in

il,i, country, and 'signed by lnni I hey are

.mended lo create a rei oiutionary lund

wh.en bis IliglinetK of Au-lna d.aMpprove.s

( ravioli 111 a Soullirrn federal Dlatrh
|’n,,r to tho adjsurnmont sin' cof

Alabama Convention, on Thursday last, an

•rdmante was adopted providing that tho Urn.

o-a! Assembly shall code a district of ten miles

jars) for a -oat of government uf the Confed-
'.mate Susies Thi. italics as if Montgomery
had airo&Jv Non a-'iocU'd

l/lorid* KaUlu£ the >' l*>d.

Florida La, j..t sold ball a million of arre

f -a: ,J In )oiu.,' .Now Orlran* f *■

r., a:: a. -c. ColinJo.-ini; lli <i in

a. -Li* haa rorl Ito VniuM dial.* wLlle

sn .. ’.n :L.‘ l n>nn. '.--n m\\ i<>n

a w ar

l ■ Kt- j. a vi-rj army u^-n
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mu,!.* Aw; .sN-li a*. M VaU-.. k
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in all the ports lor tho } car, was over sixty

millions, it will bo seen that the seceding Con-

fedoracy realizes only ono-twentieth of the pro-

needs, while their sharo as Slalos would be

ono-sulh. This seizure and robbory o! which

the papers accuse tho South, turnß out so far

to their loss, but under froe trade regulations
it will be diHeront. if the Republican party
maintains ilB present status, the South will

get its money back at thoexpense of tho North,

A Peace Pulley < <•> i ; '<- '"i

A t>oM hs. *'

Y..rk V - *

b>.l Vi-- r-- -

■ • aggravate 11» ' ' * ;
tiy M any 4U' k,:d.-v**

may b<- ***«’»*'•
"

' , '‘ l ‘ ,VI

of Mr Trumbu - ••- •
••

no ••• n.ei.t of 1. - "• *'

u titil Ibn /> .i- •n' '•*» f

[i4 ,„V -ur u ' : ’ ! '*’v !•] ,
aU». ev-TY one *oj , •• •» *

with r..rr.>|-o:. d “'“i : h ‘i ' a ‘ 'W v

il to be oip 1 1‘" 1 v • ls *' ,s--r U ' !
wbr.t Mr.. Truu.:*•«'. * m*'Mur*.- *■»».. -u ;.-u

would cfcit l-rvl. 'Jk r-■ w, r*v,..
;

L ' r ■*'

Hal 11 Ins \uri* 11*i ■■ui • ■ - ; • w ‘j
priee of Li.* m‘ wl." *i'- k

‘
mid Boin**UtiH ,ii i oKr>“ tu i. • . '■* • • •' i "

rary. and wti■■ "
'' ; •• '’' 1 l ' u ‘

r 1H (at.Jucl. r». 11. ■• a-".- -11. '*»• '■ '

lowed to 11‘•on*" ' t! v-r\ urn-
Tb-I i r.wMM '■ •.!••• ! ■ball'* -I. luUuli i..»y I i-a--i v! )■ ■■ l, 'i*

r--|-r. m!■ ‘ I " l- I- ■■■

.tfelUi. r.*n.V.. ■ '•MO- lb..
„l 111.. .1.-M 1 ••" I l‘-- •»*' ;n ■'

Curulina ami m a ■ il ; " “ 1
Whereupon Mr >.*mi »t u. > ; 1 ■ale go into vi> < ui:v« n*»'- u. ■* * : d 1
iutiun in an ui.e nii-Tlah.** t-Vil-
This Wtts -V Luigi!‘W : '
bonate resumed - ’ • hi!l"'

mediated)* adjourn* d * '

dignity iiumber tv,-. ,w

But lh« " most unki ..l l ,l".

that i-l thu twent> »<Hcti U'd ■ !i, ‘
pr< ‘iont, tw**ntY live voted tor U. i*i'j aVtoii

u f the g nr- *ll'* to the
I'hiLuUljJna ht'f'U i ■'

•v t» ;i.

A ' 1 1 -uir.-'o t

The Destruction ol Trade.”

Tut. Layc h:»'i ftli ric Ni .t

,-.ui- fcr ihiui tw "«’k«

,ir:.»U'r:> . n-i. 81-ut iMUbur,;h U.

j.r-uii- At.UU’Ullt > i«'M

; hl» s-

I'll It Iv.'iaio having ad; 'unns.l. Iho j.r ■ jr>«
,v seeker. in Washington !m» *

d . ri..r.i > u■'] a;i I the .-ditiß.J have ■ «*«r«

The New York .Yews copies the following

inscription on a board hanging in front of a

noted business place, which has enjoyed unin-

torrupted prosperity for tho last tun yours.
THIS HTnRH T<' LKT.

Fl'KNrri'KK FUK«ALI

'I he owoftr bavin* b»<*n compelled by bad hraftf* to

cnTft up trade. A* be ha* lived tor forty rear* 10 ibis
(Catharine;street. Uie c,uaiuy of hm *ood« Deed* no
special reoommendaUoD.

Tho yews stales that on Friday last it

counted, without taking any special pains to

do so, forty-six closed places of business, on

which were the printed or written evidences

of bankruptcy, blighted hopes and ruined

prospects. Tho all-absorbing topic of conver-

sation, when men meet in tho city o: New

York,’ is not “a great falling off in business,',

or “the tightness of the money market," but

ia “the destruction of trade.'' This all comes

of an “artificial panic.” Is “nobody hurt.
Oh 1 Abraham, where art thou ?

The Tribune Clamorous.

Tho larger lights of the Tribune office indig-

nantly protest that the appointments of l’ike

Md Harvey to the Hague and Portugal were

not brought about by the influence of that

journal, and that in fact they have no legiti-

mate connection with it. This is generally

understood to be a movement for more offices.
Thk Democratic Convention of Tennessee

to nominate a candidate for Governor, will

meet on the 11th of May next.

lu kiU)i.4 l ■ til- ulUir* - 1 I,J "

j u r ,ih>! i i • 1' »• ‘Hi

.nr Tl-.~ Wfvi i!>

tx'.a H M >w
'• , ~1 ■ ■!' H. , WU*.

*• Hii S'-f.ttt- Th

• i' -

I I ;|K.-T.’- M IU-tril- ill ll'

The Kllect

vii:*• On- wc>k

'ir.s lu *

r- 11 a: r ,n < 'u-v« i au- 1

II a 1 ... sd.lrig a. 1 1 i: i;ado■ j.Lla at J,r‘

.Mini A,.,,. 1 . »l 'I • ■'l.a-ll IM IHH I
(r t, MLK V 11. l:.o *

•;j of If »«'•

an J »f“

»t i... :nn< ,»l on u n>ot.».i>g a: lo "VI ■> »

•n> ln» r
M«rv < C.<roM.“?

.Ifftu r' lialrtf' d. I > loHiunl

~0 Mo.n..t »|r. '■*. M.a **•“ • H Lr*
pit. ID ill* l *Oll. r liT *o*'

H.r ti l- an.l ... u >»" rr.l-m; nil)
„ ~1,.| h, .uen.i hoi :00. whom uirlher i.oiko. on

U,„ J nomUr iA(■r i VDO.. All.Tr.KMi.alh.il p -.two

~ ork Iron til* rem-leor* ol lor roll. I h.jlna. l.ilioA

p.,.. at Two Milo Run. nval U«l ’nro.lllo. lopiooe.nl In

A'W'KheD' 1
H IK It II A V K »

HOLLWII BITTERN.

lua.rgu I’uab'ely write tr-u, L uu-e, tu u.-

lioiton Ctur.rr. denying the author, hip oi in-

leltor attributed W h.m. in wb;. h H wa, Hal-d

th»t the national credit abroad would b"
ruinod by the adoption of a compromise mau-

uro. Mr. Peabody de-lures Uial bis opinion is

tbo roverso of Ibis. Ho considers that the

credit of tbo American government would

Bufl’er detriment, not by compromise, but by

the adoption of a coercive policy; and con-
tends that "it is only by concession on the

part of the Northern States, ae.J a . ..n;pr»rai.«

which would secure the best feelings of the

Border States towards the North and West,

that wo can reinstate our credit abroad. lie

further stater, .that the unto .pat.on of a

bloody conflict bolwcen the North and South

has already destroyed the eoMidonco in

the United States l luvornment slocks and
many of the Slate securities, so that millions in

Europe hare, within a few months, been sent

home for a market.

ruunii’ rfttu*

I and k fateful r.„i and Carmmaiir..

Vegetal-V K.ngi..ui. ITnv.ir.ally appr..f e.l n
a Kitnuly itfiiui <y !■-*

Thk Congress of Lbe Confederate States have

made foreign coin a legal tender in payment

of debts, and lias spccilled tho quality and

rates at which they shall be current. Of course
thecoineof the United Slates are included.

INDIGESTION. SOUH STOMACH
COLIC, IIKAtt'l-Ul UN,

HEADACHE. A ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS.
Th*» WMI; um'l NcrvtHK try .u

Im.l pml hnllh.fl) I‘rh‘o l 'n'' 1‘ l‘ '•

Hj.O< lllfll .

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.

miI.K PUui’UIKTiiKS.
hold hy iTUggI.P. genera,ly. I‘nnhiirgh, 1 ono a

KKLIKF fc'KOM PAIN t

RKKD’S MAGNETIC OIL
holds the reputation .Ilia- had |..r>«ara,of holng

-niKirior 10 anything yet known for the following iur-

P°“” 8
/i:.of. Mtyielir W g.r<u .Spinof AJertwu:
lien?' Aln.oi.hr rid cures Arirnlwi,-
Retd's Magnetic (ttf cure* W'taK Jmnts;

Hud's Mapi*tic Od o»r« I’lcersand bores;

Reetit Ma>;iicUt On ruff.-. .Ytfnima becuiacht:
Magnetic Oil cure* Footled Put;

Reecf* Ma<mctte Oil ewe.l Freeh Wound*;
| Rt»i's Magnetif Oil rurt-s bietliinis;

R,.e,r* Magnetic Oil ai'ca Ibun* tn (he Back;
Ru>r* Magnetic Oil cure* Ntfi'ou* Afcchone; <
Reed's Magnetic Oi< cures Far ache and Tboth'ache;
Real's M gnetic Oil cuiee Rheumatism;

Bpooilily atui pfrtnftDftnt T. and for fill .4tfct/i«nkand la-

■ will rciiove fuuu mure rapid y than any other

KTI, Oh. a°“l S%o5U P“

and dealer in CHOICE KAMILY MEDICINES,corner
Htnilhfleldand Fourth »tr la, Sole Agent- |a6 dm

OIL ! OIL ! OIL !

Parties wishing to subscribe
lor Stock in an Oil Coir tuny. would do well lo call

for two dava at tha store of J. i.rasier,No. 201 Sroillf
Held street. The Territory consist* of a farm of I*l-26
ucres of level land, two miles from a nt iroad station,
fourteen miles from Cleveland, Ohio. Terme, *250
honna *l6OO in case oil le found in sufficient quantities
to nav, and *136 per acre for the Unn in four annual
nsvmenu, the company to have theprivilege of pump-
oir for thirty days belo’e deciding lo imv or vaoate.

A spleod.d prospect for 0,1 ,o a - Jdon s^-
Jp2atd

Gkk. Wwfiulii Scott is said to be engaged

in writing a full and accurate history of his

own campaigns. Tho second volume is

believed to be completed.

Al}.'I **! .

gtu; gicertisements.
STATEMENT'OK TUK ruNUITION UK

BANK OK PITTKBUROH.
Muinlaj Murimic April 1. lSbl.'

MEANS.
Loans. Bills and Discounts.......
Hes»l Instate and GroundKent..
blocks and Miscellanies
Due ov other Banks
Hunk ftou*> and Check*

UABILITIKM.
Capital Stock
Protil* and framing*. ••••'•

Cnpai.l Dividend'* and Su*pt-n>e Account.
Due to other
Circulation

.$1.590 619 22
48.138 39

.. 'SiWB
14540« 26

46.212 90
... 408.479 20

$2,254,491 63

.$1,143,500 00
. 211,< 6* 01

4.17.5 V 3
S-.4P9 45

I*9 0.6 00
. or:-.28 24

$2,254,491 53

The above Sla'.-menl i-

kr»*“^u-r,,aVM A af;^Apn,. l »01.
tiefore me, a. SM ITH, Nutiiry PulOn*

f, rjTATKM KVf <>K I'HK M AN W
MAM’KACTUhLrt • u? 1 1 i I'bßL UAL

MomUy. Apr! 1, \m>\-
$600,000 00

54\'.)''-0 W
+o

OI.MIIxio Depositor*
L)ue oilier Bank*

Discount*..•

S.nuct Check' ffother Bank
liii»* hy other Bunks -•••

.$ 954.707 T-\
241,018 00

68.267 34
. 162.957 7 J

, in* uiHivf Suu.'ineDt in correct anJ true i*» ti*e iwi n
try kuo*li-.IK.- »i"‘ w H den > y. Uudner

Sw „ru aoJ fulvcnbed before me, Una Ift .lay

April, A. 1)- lMil-
V>' H WHITNEV, Nolaljr Public. _

r UTA'IEMEiiT OK TBi EXOIUBOK BaKK
„K PITWBUBUH p^[urKh Apr „ I'M

and iHwcotini* oo
iUttl • - 44

.wcodßcod..... j».»»
\!T "H«„ ,k-’ 11," r

'■■ ■■ ■■■’•■ w-*» 18

< ~i|HL rtl filook
LiU-iiljUii.U

i«* io>»iti»-r Hutu.
111,i,.•111 b ii.l *4lml

$2,400,v3t> 3*

$903,260 <*>

'.'7-ll84«' 00
.2t, 6*6 0*

66 615 36
2140.723 95

|.i4 )’.WO 8*

rt( [iip siMtfn.-ult- I'.-i’teelU. lhe
l'"-'*"'- 1*'’ ,““ l M MI'KKAV. IVI.i-t

1 "'V a' i»”<%im.u n<!u«»
~ ,|AI hVU.vI t'K THE UTIKSSS' HM>K.

IhturtHirßh, April l.

A-iSKI-M.

.11l IN V Hil l
h.i’ 1 * lir. K >’.h : Ha;.k

ii,- in,in h*!**** l̂ Unlike!*.
i.I UUM i IK*-

.i|.iui Su..'k
111 uiAlioU
h'*po**u/r*
in,- ia, ~Ui* r hunk

,}7 il 476 oO
. 2-U.69 j i9

U 667 01
.•21,323 53

.sw.n.ooo oo
410.71*0 O-'
ltysua

6 817 42

nl ' '' (l1* I 'l l “" l*v"'

[).
rvllj

V.KO T VAN t ' .REN. c»»tj.«r

A-.rawl m- '• *l'" ■- 1 M i. I I--R- 1
I! \M- S UAN

\ i • M ; - •>

:rs/ "i- rm-hi i >1 utj«i»y, Api‘i 1 1
i.lAl'-11-l nw-

Hnalx
l;wr w K-|<>>ria>n«.

H i;* I
;>uv wt|,«T HarjK*
ya.-. ft!i l < of <»-.h*T l-cjk

-y-.i*. ,u \ uu.l

T’.f* -.uifTTV-tr
*-iirwledtf** *nU t** •■■!

.$25 -,060 Oh
. 2 '-.598 4'

9*.423 91

•l ■ > the t***o 11

J.o h. M
,-t .1:1) "1 A | 'Til, W 1

|| H ?sM i i H. V 'rfry

-[MI '-I i.N . i.K 111 h A1.1.i ‘■Hl'-''' >"*

M.ii

. „i,i *

I ' »f other

H,m-C

£*.*.1.00 00
74*.224 i.

4> u2B 17
4*. 131 25

$377 .TM) oo
Uj 984 13

. 167 .609 44\>U- ..th.T lUmk
imiivi-hiA. lM*”*' 1'

, A..,..,,........ 0.rr.0 ... .h- l»~<irav kn.
1 ’ • . J. \\ ORth.,

«i'r >»••.
>»< 4»:

i,,nL HOI.
WM H whiTNKY. N'.UC) l*l

. "» SIAIKMI.M OK TBK IHOS CITY.BA.NK
’ April 1, 1»61

M.l I I'.M'-'.lUi'
! hi.- lVui.»)-

,s4o<’.ooo 00
. 6. 4 t-TJ 91

. .. u , yC.i-r i»* 210 «

[ 1 stft;>-ineiii i’ >•""*'• 1 .riiitii '.■■ '.J11

...
.*u«l 1*- I. J*r.

' . W ,; Vsii'ihr.l. Voty

l \ L I> H>H t()NS»II)LaK.\HO>

H rail i"i it. * 1’ ! ave b‘'cn before ihe
i.nl m !«< 'fh«J

w.-n-i ' j.- i •»r )

»D .!•»«««
»n.| c'i.e.cy,

I, ... U>. liwnuJ. -f .HU.*

of ;r.,. U} 1 hej no |»:f*ljf fegetaftle. t>«nn.*~ 10

..u l.rrsl «*• of weak os l frame, yet of ►wtli-.'iei.'l «*•

... . lhoro.-«.. » s'"> PunfJ l!,e

, v .. ,ho..rgM. of i!>. .usmoch »0.l They

. I .. . 4-.ie.tK*. .0.1 .ouod.rofrwhtog sleep

[0i.0.-lbe.r ..e I be* lt»T. eurod molt. mis of

„• •«. m l »«
pl“m*

‘ |,| • u... .., • . ..u. •.« <#ui >.!«-.) t».« «»«

i , i.u!-u: f ’. >'U. • Ul *h‘ u . , ,• r in*. j.romoler of .'As**?*-

:\r-i mMitifnrli.rrr’' m'u.il
ol„- .t,, t; U.r- It i- W**} •* 1 P"-

*• Wf.) A U.f I'-i* *>« P*r * c'
w , T M mC'OO U fuilOt**- Of mt«« P*il ‘

*« i;

, ‘
~'<.xp«ritDCwl 1 ■*! furm*tjeti in

I, „ -U -v.' I w .tu- ax vUr*!L
Pr*rr I.k lift. rt.UT Thoms* fUiipntfc,

d**Jcr* in

til'l I'hli —l l-oxet. I rf»li Roll receiver
1} i.v» tn> HU 1 for tijr

Ht.SK) H. U'l.Ll.s

ji u,i- Kura Kel-.naJ Carbon.
• »» '•^kTa.a?u&

.
. |,.Kf'i.vn TRKASI. RI.K-A. FU'YHof

{ -y ii Ward Pi'Ut-ursh. will 1* »ojunlitimw*

,,-ou* a ’ - (. for,* vLm K«*puW can Ntim-oaung
i . u* er iaju r

H KMOV \ l

THK PEKIN TEA STOKE
ins bfcts.NKKV.oVEL' KR"M

No. 3k FIFTH STBEET,

No. 50 ST CLAIB STHEET.
{- uli r i cv t irom l.il'ortT Htrtet.

PLOY 1)

/'I.iKNKK F'U’KHI AM' U"M
I’ln.ndful I t W rt-t'lfi »n«l

CAH H ON 011. S

oil lian.l. aod rj #n<l
I,*I,rfol Lil'.r.r»HDH ami K. : run* purpOM*,
rt Mi 11 «i.l l>«;»ol'i low I< i- h *ud h 1‘til)

apj'-mi**
__

_

n -iI"M U'T.**K, )
ivuduirgh. April l-i. Hrti f

tY- N,,| ; i K IS H EKEBY <*l\ EN that “SKA I-1 l'
i‘H« »l' *MA I "i " «*v,>ni|wtui»‘l l T j iojH-r wuantn

la-o. ».vnnl,()K «•’ ' u> u* lurD ' Mu,,i

»i tin- Mffii’f, wui i« r«*c*>ive«i U.**PH«t. Jr, °J‘-v i'
nidi iciiui. >-n th** M KM‘ l' KM'AY OK -M. Nh. Sb.\\.
lor tin) i u 1 vof Provision*. Me>lioine,*o , enuroentied

; n haid lorn .-oh i wtr.omim-m-m* on the m>f

of July Belt, and rti i 0* on U“- ‘hwludh of -1U0« fol

lo«iu»;. 1 br'luaui.iivi* -mud er* I'riiniftlod *iUl r*’ l'
t*r«*iuu, to t.'n‘ u- UR of puio-nts id the nonpi-
jal. taut Iho ruii-*,l Hum* reserve* »bt* n*bl to ißk-
inor-* »r b**- >•* -ml article*, aocordmalY ** th«*y mav
iK-VMOiiire.l If the arindes drlir«-r»d nt U>e Uoamtal
hi,, not ; . Hie iiidtfineHl o' Uio Physician ol the he**

v.hy au.l adapted to lit* Uo*»jntal. lie will t>« sthborty

lo reiect the Mini', I-' purchH-e other article.- m Un-ir
audio ehainetho contractor vrah anv eiro^oi

i A-ver the .'Otitrfti'l prim*-. lhe l nited hiaU's* r<*

K,.rren the ngut n. accrj-t the reposals for the whol«
ur any portion

aul Siim',"r and Ageutof Marino Hospital.
(Chronicle .copy

SECOND EXHIBITION
OP THE

Brownson Literary Association,

CONCERT UALL, Fifth Street,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, April 3d, 1861

—FOR THE—

Benefit of the Foor,

Performance to consist oi original
>U|J selert i >nui'»Qh. l>obat*-.Kecitation* and Songa.

htmth - V :-u:r Bra.-* Band wi Ihe jd attendance on
the ocokmoq. 'lioket* of admi-MOD Fifteen ('ents to
Le bad at Mr. < icargoQuigley's hook Store, Fitth street,
and at tfu* door.

L>oore open at seven, performance to commence ai
b o’.dock_prec-rely. _

*p~U

NEW V'KUF TEAS—
Hummel'a Extract of Coffee,
Mason's Blacking,

I an r| every variety of l&mily Groceries always on hand
i Hiidfu sale at KERGUBON’B Grocery,

j ft|■■> corner of High Bnd Wylie sta:

HENRY'S CINCINNATI “WOMAN’S
Friend Soap/' on hand and for sale at

FERGUBOW’S Grocery,
aaii corner of High and Wylie sta.

fIHEAP FAMILY CROCERIES TO BE
» had at F&RGUSON’d Grocery,

apj cornet Huth and Wylie sta.

\vn i,d PKiEoNs, ’wTiTd pigeons.—
Vf dozen Wild Pigecut*, just received and for

sale by JAS, A. FETZBR,
mnsu comer Market and First streets.^

“ sSV:£'f>;fe“*‘ '■

;~-eft/\- ■ ■■

' *-
> ia .

'

* I - a’.rv- **'•*• «■
.1 f . -■ “",

, > 'i,T»

PHILLIPS.rouuipl wro mahitfactobebs,

mMßMa&igj*™ STEAM FITTERS,

MASi Tifa6iteEBB AI,D dbileks in

GAS FIXTUEBS; fbMPS AND BBASS WOEK,
'

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Oil Well Pumps of Brass, Copper, or Iron, withttomort apjKOWd
Chambers and Valves of all kinds, and Warranted to

give Satisfaction.
Manufactory. No. UO Water and 104 Front Street,

PITTSBCECII, PC_
mar7:3md.vw

Mm
*

PITTSBURGH THEATRE BY PARTICULAR REQ1
IjtasiK Ain) Manager.
Toxasurir

,WM- HENDERSOaN
..A. E. LARE.

BTAY PROLONGED-
m Pmate Box. P*r<Ke ?f Stored Gallery, 5

Second night of the Pittsburgh Favorite,

Mr. C. W. COUIiDOCK, At the most urgent request
of nnmerone APPLICANTS from the CITY and

VICINITY, who have wuh INTEREST watched the
great BUOCB3S of

Thii* ev«*o!og will l>« presented
THE MERCHANT OF VENICE.

Mr. Couliicck.

DR. VON MOSCHZIBKEB,
’o conclude with

icl uN PARLE KRANCAIfJ-
.Mr. Bernard In the treatment of the EV E ami EAR, and who being

oonvineed of hia deserving PATRONAGE, have enb
mitted their own cases to biß care, he haa oonaented
to PROLONG HIS STAY io PITTSBURGH.

DR. VON MOSCHZISKBR bega therefore to say to

all who ruder either from

Hpnggio* 4 -

lafavette hall.
FOB. ONE WEEK,

COMMBSCISU SATURDAY, MARCH 30th,

MacEVOYS CYCLOEYMA, DEAFNESS
OF A TOUR IN IRELAND, ]LIjU&-

1 RATI Nil lh- scene, ol ltu»l BeiUtifdloOirntry,

on » >«M of maffumeem. pdndng on 10.W0 lee. 1
,M „«. Rath M-ene i> accerap.n ed b} rocal nnu m

flrrumonlal rnu**, c from the immortal Inali Melodies, by

k a<s a.r~» Bopr.^
MISm MABIK MacKVOY the Accomplished JUrpigh.
Mwrvw i,iHN -F\Ll.‘lNt*» pronounced bT the

A",,\L\b':J
b ie,.,e";V,-,1,3 y’ol P

,he day will ~^r
a« liArnpy, t* <• (mile, and «n« newril °. l *ie i®Kii

„
, • tmi -rouf song* and m* crap, med by >lB

! r Wl ,i - u ,c hcvp »l favorite 1metis. A hißtoncal
l?dri pi bv Pr..«."M>r U.cKiov

Lo’» w-D*t7 u.-'ook.iocommeuuo atsoclock.
Adrrnaw-n 25 c-nL- . Children 15 cenb*.

t?r»\ FH-
vii'i icp —\n atternoon performance on w El •

,-enl.. . A.1i.1t,. I ■> cenit,. _

OR ANY

MAJLADY OP THE EYE,

that they should at ONCE CONSULT HIM in order to

receive the IFULL BENEFIT of hia Treatment.
He also Begs to g„e POSITIVE NO TICE that after

MAY he wifi not accept caaoa that demand any OPERA

TION or TREATMENT in which hia PERSONALat

tendance on the patient would he absolutely required.

THE EllltMAL EAH IUUUfOR.
JJehj

BAYNE & NEEPEB,
AH IHBTBUMEHT INVENTED BY

,-g.M.Ka 1U A. 11. n.iWAND.) Dr. Yon Moscbzisker,
STEAM BOOK BINDEKY,

Through which he has been
enabled to cure the MOST OBSTINATE OASES

OF DKA FNESS—cases in which every other means
have faded, and all hopes of relief given np.
This in no idle statement. lta truth Is attested by bun
dreds of gentlemen, whoso namesore familiar through

out tho Lmon-STATESMEN, PHYSICIANS, LAW-
YERS, CLERGYMEN AND JUDGES, witnesses to the

fact. The inurnment is now brought into daily use at

hia Office, and invariably with great SUCCESS. Those

who suiter from DKAFFESS, no matter how aggrava

tad, or how long .la st.udmg, should »?'
MOSGH&IdKER’S SUCCESS as an OObLIST AND AU

RIBT, no one should entertain a doubL Since hi»am-

val here he has published abundant taiim,jin/,fromrea-

peclableciUsenscf PITTSBURGH that bis KEP™.-

TION ia well founded, and such as te entitle him to the

FULLEST CONFIDENCE, lie laiga to Bay to all who
mffer from aoy Diseases of the

ASD

BIASk BOOK MAM’FACTOBT,

Bio. 14 and 7 A Third Street.

PI, AIN AND ORNAMENTAL BIND-
I Vi iu erf-ry van«*i>,

,

bi \NK HOoKii Kulcl w «uy intneata pattern, and

s uQ.i in (loireUe form. A l woik warranted 10

vcuou in rt*n*oiio quality and price* fci the
<iva
lowest ruuja.

,WM. W. MEEPER.

TBKTII KITRACTKU WlTHOliTl’illj
By the use of an apparatus

whereby no drag* or galvanic bltlwy are Uiiod
Cold weather la the tune when the apparatua e.n he
o«STo its beet advantage. Medical gentlemen andSSS amihe, have theirWeth extracted by mv
and are ready to testify aa to the safety and painlessness
of the operation, whatever haa been said by

tnterested in asserting the contrary having no fcnowP
ftdse of my ,

IC IALTK™ )^..n«?t «T«.

not Wylie uu Bmithfieid street.

EYE OR EAR/
That ha can t>a con*ulted iora LIMiTKI I TIMELONO-
EB in PITTBLURGH.

The following are some of the names whose teatimt*
n sis can be examined at Dr. Von Moschriaker's Offloe
They have been entirely restored to their hearing by

him.
HON. SENATOR PUGH, O;

HON. JOHN MHJ3AN, son of Jodge M’Loan, O;

GAPT. CHARLES L. KILBURN, U. & A ,
G. B. nM.il. Esq, President of the Bank of the Be;

public, N. Y-;
B. BADGE, Esq , President of the Goodhue Fire Insu]

ranee Gomp&ny, file \ 4
GIRARD SMITH, Mayor of New Orleans;

t ANT. BLANC, ArchbUoop of Louisiana;
REV J J. MULLEN, Elector ofat. Patrick’s, N. O 4
DU. A. C. ACKLEN, N. Oa
HON. R- A. HUNTBR, N. Oa
DR. C. DELARY, President of N. Board of Realty
F. M’CULLOCH,Supreme Court, N. O 4

BUTTI.Ku MOOT & AirE,

EXTRA STOUT,

Barclay, Perkins * Co.'s London Brown Stout,

IhV'KNT'S I;E>T XXX HTOUT,

T.-.JSKST'J BEST XX STBONtI AIK,

Muir & Son’s Sparkling Edinburgh Ale,

A i«K*> .lipply of the abOTe lastreceived from the

s. Agent*. an.i tor wile by the doien or cask.

wBl .
BEOETT,

PITTSBURGH i

mb-'.: 't 120 Wood Street.

CONCERT HAH.

For Three Nights Only.
Thursday, Friday fc Saturday, April 4. 5, G.

TUB ORIuINAL AND ONLY

UNSWORTH’S MINSTRELS,
(FRum broahway, new yurkj

l uuurtb, Kngeni DoanUter, Prrp'*.

The most talented and unique
BaD«i, ever org*ot»fd, c Deleting of FOURTEEN

l \ Dot/HTr.D STARS. the eWeol Vocalist*, Mundane
and KtMopuui Comedian#, who will hare the h« nor *f
makuia their appearance a* above in* melange of per-
formance*,

BETWEEN SMITH* LELD AMD GRANT STK,

SPICY, MUSICAL AND ORIGINAL, STORED FHEIGHT AT AUCTIOJ
For particular# of which *ee daily programm*'
AiimiMuon,®* cents.
Door* onen at T. Opening Overture to comm< neeat

H precisely. E» A. PBKRI
apllwd A tjePt.

Proposals

W1 I.L HE KECK! VED AT THEOFFICE
ol »,« WESTI.HS I’UMTKNTIABY of I‘enM.,

nutil P.v.urday. the flih day of April, IS6I, til noon, for
•.urnLHhiDtf «uo4 BEKK, free of U>n«*. the bono in aJI
,>a«.oa * ill t*> deducted, and good LI MP ANJ‘ NU 1

COAI • tor one year, from aboredate, m su( h quantities
an mnv be required ot

fcpl JOHN BIRMINGHAM, Warden.
POBt.I'f.ronMTl** nod 1 copy and char} J. li. DAVIS. Auctioneer.

BURNING FLUID 1
NON'KKFLUSIN K BU&SINL FLUID:

TUE t.KKATIUT DISCOYEUY nF THK AUK
.4 BRILLIANT LJUHT WITHOUT DANGER. AND

CIIBAFRR THAN AW ILLUMINATING
FLUID .YOU IN USB.

Uaviutf ihe cxolumve right to m*ke and
-li ii»« NuN-F.XPLittIYR FLUID in Allegheny
juuiy, l am now prepared 'o oder anarttcle peiiectlr
ift* unitor all otrcuroauocos. that will giro a more bnl-
aui i »u nny other Kluul cow in use.

I inly no etm lepergallon Only <» cents pt-r gaUoii.
i>oly iW ceutf |M>r gallon.

UJI aoJ examine for *

< sQ
a corner Danpond and Mm Icet street.

BIiMoVALT

HI LI. \ CO., HAVE HE MOVEl) FHOM
the corner of Wood and Fifth atreete, to

\o. 64 Fourth Street,
tbo houne lately occupied by the Adams’ Lxpro’H Com-
pany They Will return to iheir old stand about July

as *oon thereafter as their new banking house
u* finished. _ aP^ :at

SEW AND BKOOND-UAND (JAKKUtiKb

HARRIET R. WHITE,

Designing to continue
CAKRIAt.E BUSINESS, of Joseph White, de*

cease nt the old iUnd at the Two Mile Run, is always
receiving irooi the best Eastern shops, and has for sale
at th* lowest rate*, NKW AND SECOND-HAND CAR-
RIAGES, WAGONS, BUGGIES. Ac. apl

NEW GOODS
—FOR —

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR,
No. 34 Wood Street,

JAMES ROBB.

Xo. S» Market Street,
NATHONA OIL.

Has just received and opened
openeda large slock of Boots andShoes, compris-

ing one of the largest asaortrnents to be found.
Lad.es’, Misses' ard Chi dren 8 Boots, Shoos, Gaiters,

Slipper*, i'p tss, etc.
Men*', Boys and Youtiis’ French Calf Boots, Gaiters.

Oxford Ties, Prince Alberts, Scotch Bootees, Shoes,
Brogans, etc.

Boots act Shoes of every vinety and style, which
will be sold at

CLEAR AND ODORLESS,
and guaranteed unchangeable in color.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
All persons desiring to procure a bargain, wculd Jo

well to call and ex-mine thestock at 89 Market street,
iToprietor is determined to sell chea|

Yu'KANT BOsK.—Vulcanized Hos
n that is w >aranu.<i not ic become stiff by cold nor
be all jeted by heat, a;3UO degrees Faxenheit, ahd mil
stand a prepare or 7& "potmas to the square inch, for
Bale, with coupling and pipes, in lengths to suit purcha*
ears, at WELDON £ REINEKffS,

mhsQ 164 Wood street, near Sixth.
TWTEW SPRING AND SUMMER DRY

GOODB—Great Bargains from auction.
nfcß a KANSoSILOYE, 7* MarketStreet,

JOSEPH PEARSON, BeUefont* street, Lawrencerille
THOMAS MOORE, First street ;

H. LANGKAMP, NorUi Corner of Diamond and
Market street?;

JAMES MACKEY, Jr ,860 Penn street;
yy To this list hundreds more could be added, and

be seen at the Doctor's Office.

OPPIOB,

No. 155 THIRD STREET,

'■'VX

Where he ratty be .CONSULTED DAILY, from deft
to 5 o’olook pin.

EyARTIFICIAL KY ES INSERTED. ' mhBB

Notice toall itmay concern—
On Friday, 19th Anri at 2 o’clock. P. M- will be

Ndd, at OOMUERCIAL SALES ROOMS. No.
54 Fifth Street, to pay freight and charges, unless
claimed And settled for before day of stle.

T. M. Shiner, Coalport, Meigs County,Ohio, 1 Chest
1 Box.

Ohaa. Speed, care Syrua Blood, Forrest County, ftL,
1 Cheat*1 Box.

GeorgeSchewkert, Johnstown, 1trank.
Gillett, 1Chest
mhl&ltaw4w

MANHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.

JUST PUBLISHED ON THE NATURE,
THEATMEXT, AXD RADICAL CURE QF

SPKRMATORRHEA, or Peminal Weakness, Sexual
Debility, Nervousness, Involuntary Emissions and Im-
poteocy, resulting from Self-abuse, Ac. By Robt. J.
Culyerwell, M- D Sent under seal, in a plain envelope,
to any address, post paid, on receipt of two stamps, ay
Dr. OwAB. J. C. KLINE, 127 Bowery New York, Post*
Ottioe Box, No. mh2LBmd*w

GUUS.—27 Barrels Fresh Eggs just re-
ceived, and for sale by JAB.

marl < tn < r Mar and First streets.

For Rent.
A STORE HOUSE on Federaland Water
J\ streets, Allegheny, suitable for a Dry Goods

Tnxnmlng or Shoe Btore.
mh'2B:U EL. H. DAVIS.

WHITEk Co-, have received an ad"
dition vo tLeir elegant stock in the Cloak tad

Mantilla department Among thegreat variety ofStyles-
may be ibnnd the Connemara, Eugenia, Patelot, Repel*.
lant Circulars and Coats, in Plain, Fanoy and Plaid)'
Cloths. A large assortment of styles in Black Silk,
Blaok, Lace Points, Pa>eloia, Bornous and Spanish
Shawls. Some delicate textures in Wool and raw SUk
Shawls, Barege, Grenadine, Armenian and French
Cashmere ditto. The stock ia now complete in the
richest novelties ol this season, mh2B

Manchester property FOR
large lot of ground 60 feet fronton

it street, by 100 de*p to an Alley with a two story
Brick Dwelling house of hall, parlor, dining room*
kitchen and 4 bed rooms, good cellar, Ac. iron railing
and steps to hall door, garden, Tines, fruits, to. Water
from Allexheny Water Works. For sale by

8. CUTHBERT £ SON,
51 Market street.

REMOVAL.

THE PENNSYLVANIA SALT MAN-
oiacturing Company have removed their office t*

Between First and Second streets, where all orders
will be received, and business att< nded to.

mhlB:tf GEO. CALHOUN, Agent.

Manufactured by pennsylva-
nia Salt Manufacturing Company

“THE ILLUMINATOR OF THE DAY”
Constantly on hand and for sale by P. B. M. G» at their
new office, No. 24 Wood street, between First and Sec-
ond street. GEO. CALHOUN, General Ascent*tnhl&tf

| TaMJ&S W. CRAFT, Commission and
rtf. Forwarding Merchant, and MeicahtUo.Broker,1 Office and Storage, No. 32 North Levee, Saint l4»ia.

N. B.—l mil givelmmediate andpersonal attentionto
all business entrusted to my csTe/for whleticbargea
will be reasonable. Refoenom: L. R. FotßytheTSi.
Loots; Laute. *i, BrsahnanA uto-
oionab; Melsrs.Trnxk J Crftiff,PhJladelphiafM’Arauirr
Byrne k Gibbons, New Tnrtr; W. C. M’Dowell, T. Ewtag,
Xanaa&jWorthun;* Da, Kansas; 4«-W. RnrfavidgeA Oo-
■New Orleans; W. Ml* Wtston, Memphis; Penhock A
Hart, Pittsburgh; G. W. Cass, Pittsburgh; P. KlbUl, R~
D. Adams, Chicago, W. F. COolhaugh, Burlington, Iowa;
W. H. Postlewau, Burlington, lowui Capts. Gcmnwy*
Bowman, and nver men gejienUy. ftiJvljfiyß
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